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(Jagged Edge)
she gives me luvin in all kinda new positions,
still luv her but now shes the aposition,
don't wanna leave, i know i'm gonna miss her,
really wanna stay but it's already so messed up,
we go back like babies and pacifires,
together we great who'd thought we'd retire,
lots of sex and it'll always be on fire,
she the woman,the woman of my desire
ohhh
cuz now it's over now and i wont find nobody better (i
can't find nobody else, no)
i gotta struggle through this

CHORUS:
and now i gotta let her say goodbye
i'm a big dog and big dogs don't cry,
you can't even really look me in my eye
why'd you have to say the things you said last night,no
it wasn't right
i can't say goodbye 
i'm a big dog and big dogs don't cry
i can't even really look you in your eye,
y'd i have to say the things i said last night
don't wanna say goodbye...

(Jagged Edge)
it's really hard to say that my life was amentic,
it's even harder when you really want that girl to stay,
'cause we always been like 4 flat tires,
we both got tired, from seein each other everyday
but i don't wanna trade the time we spent laughin,
i aint lookin for somethin better cause there's nothin,
i just got too much love to mess your life up,
i'm don't wanna stress your life up,
girl i gotta raise up outta here
ohhh
cause now it's over now and i won't find nobody better
(can't find nobody else, nooo)
i gotta struggle through this
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CHORUS:
and now i gotta let her say goodbye
i'm a big dog and big dogs don't cry
you can't even really look me in my eye
y'd you have to say the things u said last night, no it
wasn't right,
i can't say goodbye
i'm a big dog and big dogs don't cry
i can't even really look you in your eyes 
y'd i have to say the things i said last night
don't say goodbye

(Beenie Man)
smoooooth
nice and sensational
she's not a thing,she's not a dog,she's shes just my
baby-doll
smooooth
nice and exceptional
always around me when i'm lonely 
she will be my pal
smooooth
nice and sensational
she's not a thing,she's not a dog,she's just my baby-
doll
smooooth
nice and exceptional
always around me when i'm...
don't make me take it on a level
woman you treat me good but your the daughter of the
devil
c'mon c'mon c'mon
why everytime i'm comfortable
you mess around and try to make me miserable
that's why i have to mooooove up on of it
speculation is a must so i am secure to dove it 
tell me why we have to fuss
why we couldn't just cuddle
and listen to some nice slow jams and drink some
bubble
whoa no no no no no..

CHORUS:
i can't say goodbye
i'm a big dog and big dogs don't cry
you can't even really look me in my eye
why'd u have to say the things u said last night, no it
wasn't right
i can't say goodbye
i'm a big dog and big dogs don't cry
i can't even really look u in your eyes



y'd i have to say the things i said last night
i don't wanna say goodbye

like i said
i don't wanna say goodbye 
i'm a big dog and big dogs don't cry
why'd we have to say the things we said last night, no it
wasn't right
let's not say goodbye

don't leave girl....
i don't wanna leave....
let's not leave girl...
ohhhh...

fade
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